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 December, 2014 

Dear Beloved in the Lord, 

 

I hope everyone is doing well. Pastors, first of all my family and I wish you a blessed Christmas and Happy 

New Year 2015. Thank you for your faithful prayers and financial support for this year 2014. 

 

This year 2014 was a terrible time of us. We faced many challenges and spiritual fights against evil works. 

It was not easy. We have seen many attacks from the devil toward my people. 5 members of my people had 

terrible accidents. Without God’s protection, they would have lost their life. 

 

At Kleme, a strong village in Voodou worship where the black magic is so heavy, we lost one man who 

started to come to our church. He was killed by Moto accident. It was a shock for many people in the vil-

lage and I was deeply sad because this man who was so strong in Voodoo religion was on the way to re-

ceive Jesus Christ as his personal savior. 

 

At home church, Apedokoe we have seen that every Sunday someone must have a crisis. Not only the devil 

attacks my people but also the members of my family. In three weeks I lost two precious souls of my fam-

ily, my nephew and my half sister. 

 

We have seen also the evil works when some good Baptist preachers have decided to change the way we 

worship by introducing the drum and dance in worship service. That decision led us to break our fellowship 

with them. 

 

 Brothers and sisters, it was not easy but God helps us to go through all these heavy persecutions. 

 

Thank you so much for your faithful prayers on our behalf. We keep fighting because we know that some-

where brothers and sisters are praying for us. Africa is not playground for every minister. 

 

In spite these heavy persecutions, the hand of God is still upon our ministry. The average of attendance at 

the end of December was 235 (adults 105, children 130) with a little decrease of children from 180 to 135. 

 

The second church at Korbongou is growing faster than our expectation. God is moving fast. The average 

of attendance is 189 (Women 36, men 6, younger 47 and children 100). 

 

In our third small church at Kleme we are using a different approach to bring in people after the death of Fo

-Komlan, the one that started to come in our church from the village. People were afraid but God started to 

bring back some of them. Right now we have one family with 5 children coming to our Bible study class on 

regular basis. 

 

We have seen many doors open for me to preach and teach not only in Togo but also in Ghana. God still 

used us to save souls through our different ministries. 

 

We finished this year with joy because our Bible School held its first graduation on December 20 with 11 

students who have completed the pastoral training. (See pictures on next page) 

 

May the Lord bless all. 

In His service, 

   The Agbodo Family 

   Missionaries to Togo, West Africa 



First Bible School Graduation 


